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sedimentology and microfacies of a mud-rich slope ... - sedimentology and microfacies of a mud-rich
slope succession: in the carboniferous bowland basin, nw england (uk) sarah m. newport1*, rhodri m. jerrett 1,
kevin g. taylor , edward hough2& turbidites; #30214 (2011) - search and discovery - turbidites* emiliano
mutti1 . search and discovery article #30214 (2011) posted december 12, 2011 *adapted from special lecture
at aapg international conference and exhibition, milan, italy, october 23-26, 2011 internal architecture,
bedforms and geometry of turbidite ... - internal architecture, bedforms and geometry of turbidite
channels geological society, london, june 20-21st 2011 oral and poster abstracts conveners mike mayall (bp),
ian kane (statoil) & bill mccaffrey (leeds university) thresholds of intrabed flow and other interactions of
... - intrabed turbidites to other types of flow-bed interaction; and (iii) to delimit the physical sedimentological
conditions for which the development of intrabed flow and intrabed turbidites is feasible in natural
environments. developments in sedimentology - previewngborn - developments in sedimentology 21
clays and clay minerals in natural and synthetic systems . further titles in this series 1. l.m.j.u. van straaten,
editor deltaic and shallow marine deposits 2. g. c. amstutz, editor sedimentology and ore genesis 3. turbidites
4. f.g. tickell the techniques of sedimentary mineralogy 5. j.c. ingle jr. the movement of beach sand 6. l. van
der plas the ... hybrid event bed character and processes linked to ... - 33 event bed development,
systems like the gottero imply intrabasinal factors can also be important; 34 specifically the type of substrate
available (muddy or sandy) and where and how erosion is 35 achieved across the system producing specific
heb expressions and facies tracts. sedimentology of the jalan salaiman and bukit melinsung ... sedimentology and stratigraphic development of the west crocker turbidites in order to develop a depositional
model that can constrain several factors that bear on the configuration of the margin and 10km the relevance
as analogues for neogene turbidites. these include source of the sediment, distance and direction of transport,
and size, orientation and architecture of the sandstone units. a ... developments in sedimentology - qaisc developments in sedimentology 21 clays and clay minerals in natural and synthetic systems . further titles in
this series 1. l.m.j.u. van straaten, editor deltaic and shallow marine deposits 2. g. c. amstutz, editor
sedimentology and ore genesis 3. turbidites 4. f.g. tickell the techniques of sedimentary mineralogy 5. j.c. ingle
jr. the movement of beach sand 6. l. van der plas the ... textural trends in turbidites and slurry beds
from the ... - textural trends in turbidites and slurry beds from the oligocene ﬂysch of the east carpathians,
romania zolta´ n sylvester1 and donald r. lowe the sedimentology and environment of deposition of the
... - occur between turbidites, have been diagenetically converted to bedded and nodular chert, whereas thick
(>100 m) ribbon-chert sequences probably accumulated in areas such as topographic highs, away from
dilution by turbidite deposits. submarine fans: characteristics, models, classification ... - turbidites
occurring predominantly in channels and lobes (or sheet sands) constitute the major portion of submarine-fan
sequences. thinning- and thickening-upward trends are suggestive of channel and lobe deposition,
respectively.
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